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The Triumphof
JustWar Theory
(and the Dangers
/
of Success)

BY MICHAEL WALZER

/
i^OME politicaltheoriesdie and go to heaven; some, I hope, die
and go to hell. But some have a long lifein thisworld,a history
but also, sometimes,an
mostoftenofserviceto thepowers-that-be,
The
of
war
began in theserviceof
oppositionisthistory. theory just
the powers.At least that is how I interpretAugustine'sachievement:he replaced the radicalrefusalofChristianpacifistswiththe
activeministry
ofthe Christiansoldier.Now pious Christianscould
behalf
of the worldlycity,forthe sake of imperialpeace
on
fight
(in thiscase, literally,
pax Romana); but theyhad to fight
justly,only
forthe sake of peace, and always,Augustineinsisted,witha downcast demeanor,withoutanger or lust.1Seen fromthe perspective
of primitiveChristianity,
this account of just war was simplyan
excuse,a wayof makingwarmorallyand religiouslypossible.And
thatwasindeed thefunctionofthe theory.But itsdefenderswould
have said, and I am inclinedto agree, thatit made warpossiblein
a worldwherewarwas,sometimes,necessary.
Fromthe beginning,the theoryhad a criticaledge: soldiers(or,
at least,theirofficers)were supposed to refuseto fightin warsof
conquest and to oppose or abstain from the standard military
practicesof rape and pillage afterthe battlewas won. Butjust war
was a worldlytheory,in everysense of thatterm,and it continued
to serveworldlyinterestsagainstChristianradicalism.It is importantto note,though,thatChristianradicalismhad more thanone
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version:itcouldbe expressedin a pacifist
rejectionofwar,butit
in thereligiously
drivencrucouldalso be expressedin waritself,
sade. Augustine
opposedthefirstof these;themedievalscholasset themselves
in Aquinas'sfootsteps,
tics,following
againstthe
ofreligion
is Vitoria's:"Difference
second.The classicstatement
fromthetimeofthe
cannotbe a causeofjustwar."Forcenturies,
of
the
Reformation
Crusadesto thereligiouswars
years,manyof
the priestsand preachersof ChristianEurope,manylordsand
to thelegitibarons(and evena fewkings), had been committed
forceagainstunbelievers:
theyhad their
macyof usingmilitary
that"thesole
Vitoria
of
ownversion jihad.
claimed,bycontrast,
and onlyjust cause for wagingwar is when harm has been
inflicted."2
Justwar was an argumentof the religiouscenter
on theother,
on theone side,and holywarriors,
againstpacifists,
were
its
even
enemies
of
its
because
and
(and
though proponents
, it tookshape as a seculartheory whichis simply
theologians)
itsworldliness.
anotherwayofdescribing
and did not
So the rulersof thisworldembracedthe theory,
to
it,or hiringintellectuals
fighta singlewarwithoutdescribing
describeit,as a warforpeace andjustice.Mostoften,ofcourse,
the tributethatvice paysto
thisdescriptionwas hypocritical:
tribute
the
virtue.Buttheneed to pay
opensthosewhopayit to
- thatis,ofthebraveand virtuous,
of
ofthevirtuous
thecriticism
whomtherehavebeen onlya few(butone couldalso say:at least
oftheacafromthehistory
a few). I willciteone heroicmoment,
oftheUniversity
around1520,thefaculty
demicworld:sometime
and votedthattheSpanish
ofSalamancametin solemnassembly
conquestofCentralAmericawasa violationofnaturallawand an
aboutthesubunjustwar.3I havenotbeen able to learnanything
therewere not
Certainly,
sequentfateof the good professors.
manymomentslikethatone, butwhathappenedat Salamanca
thatjustwarneverlostitscriticaledge.The theoryprosuggests
reasonsforgoingto war,butthereasonswerelimvidedworldly
ited and theyhad to be worldly.Convertingthe Aztecs to
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wasnota just cause; norwasseizingthegold of the
Christianity
itsinhabitants.
Americasor enslaving
likeGrotiusand Pufendorf
Writers
incorporated
just warthelaw,but the riseof the modernstateand
oryintointernational
the legal (and philosophical)acceptanceof statesovereignty
Now the politicalforepushedthe theoryintothebackground.
groundwasoccupiedbypeoplewe can thinkofas Machiavellian
women),drivenby"reasonof
princes,hardmen (and sometimes
whodidwhat(theysaid) theyhad todo. Worldly
state,"
prudence
overworldly
justice;realismoverwhatwasincreasingly
triumphed
disparagedas naiveidealism.The princesoftheworldcontinued
to defendtheirwars,usingthe languageof international
law,
whichwasalso,at leastin part,thelanguageofjust war.Butthe
defensesweremarginalto theenterprise,
and I suspectthatitwas
theleastimportant
of thestate'sintellectuals
whoputthemforward.Statesclaimeda righttofight
whenever
theirrulersdeemed
itnecessary,
and therulerstooksovereignty
to meanthatno one
couldjudge theirdecisions.They not onlyfoughtwhen they
wanted;theyfoughthow theywanted,returningto the old
Romanmaximthatheld warto be a lawlessactivity:
interarma
silent
was
taken
to
mean
that
there
was
no law
leges which,again,
aboveor beyondthedecreesofthestate;conventional
restraints
on theconductofwarcouldalwaysbe overridden
forthesakeof
about
were
treated
as
a
kindofmoralvictory.4
Arguments
justice
to the anarchicconditionsof international
izing,inappropriate
For
this
world,
society.
justwarwasnotworldly
enough.
In the 1950sand early1960s,whenI was in graduateschool,
realismwas the reigningdoctrinein the fieldof "international
relations."
The standardreference
wasnottojusticebutto interest.Moralargument
was againstthe rulesof the disciplineas it
wascommonly
defendedinterpracticed,
althougha fewwriters
estas thenewmorality.5
Thereweremanypoliticalscientists
in
thoseyearswhopreenedthemselves
as modernMachiavellis
and
dreamedof whispering
in the ear of the prince;and a certain
numberofthem,enoughto stimulate
theambitionoftheothers,
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actuallygot to whisper.Theypracticedbeing cool and toughminded;theytaughttheprinces,whodid notalwaysneed to be
taught,howto getresultsthroughthecalculatedapplicationof
in termsof"thenationalinterest,"
force.Resultswereunderstood
sumof powerand wealth
determined
whichwas the objectively
of futurepowerand wealth.
here and nowplus the probability
Moreofbothwasalmostalwaystakentobe better;onlya fewwriters arguedforthe acceptanceof prudentiallimits;morallimits
thoseyears,neverdiscussed.
were,as I remember
Justwartheory
was relegatedto religiondepartments,
theologicalseminaries,
in
even
thoseplaces,isolated
And
and a fewCatholicuniversities.
as theywerefromthe politicalworld,the theorywas pressed
towardrealistpositions;perhapsforthesakeofself-preservation,
ofitscriticaledge.
itsadvocatessurrendered
something
all
Vietnamchanged this,althoughit took a whilefor the
level.Whathappenedfirst
at the theoretical
changeto register
occurredin therealmof practice.The warbecamea subjectof
bypeople on the
politicaldebate;it waswidelyopposed,mostly
left.Thesewerepeople heavilyinfluenced
byMarxism;theyalso
spokea languageof interest;theysharedwiththe princesand
Andyet
ofAmericanpoliticsa disdainformoralizing.
professors
theexperienceofthewarpressedthemtowardmoralargument.
itcould
Of course,thewarin theireyeswasradically
imprudent;
not be won; itscosts,even ifAmericansthoughtonlyof themunwise
adventure
selves,weremuchtoohigh;itwasan imperialist
the
States
set
the
United
it
the
evenfor imperialists;
against cause
whichwould alienateit fromthe Third
of nationalliberation,
World(and significant
partsoftheFirst).Buttheseclaimsfailed
feelofmostofthewar'sopponents,
toexpressthefeelings
utterly
exposureofVietnamese
ingsthathad to do withthe systematic
Almostagainst
civiliansto theviolenceofAmericanwar-making.
in
antiwar
Allofus the
itswill,theleftfellintomorality.
campsuddenlybegantalkingthelanguageofjustwar- thoughwe did not
knowthatthatwaswhatweweredoing.
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It mayseemodd to recallthe '60s in thisway,sincetodaythe
evenabsolutist
leftseemsall tooquickto makemoralarguments,
left
of the contemporary
But thisdescription
moralarguments.
A certainkindofpoliticized,
seemstome mistaken.
instrumental,
common
is
indeed
and highlyselectivemoralizing
increasingly
It is
butthisis notseriousmoralargument.
writers,
amongleftist
notwhatwelearned,or oughttohavelearned,fromtheVietnam
years.Whathappenedthenwasthatpeopleon theleft,and many
otherstoo,lookedfora commonmorallanguage.Andwhatwas
mostavailablewasthelanguageofjust war.We were,all ofus, a
The
tospeakingin publicaboutmorality.
unaccustomed
bitrusty,
realistascendancyhad robbed us of the verywordsthatwe
reclaimed:aggression,
intervention,
needed,whichwe slowly
just
noncombatant
cause, self-defense,
immunity,
proportionality,
double
warcrimes.
of
war,
civilians,
effect,
terrorism,
prisoners
thatthesewordshad meanings.Of
Andwe came to understand
course,theycould be used instrumen
tally;thatis alwaystrueof
politicaland moralterms.Butifwe attendedto theirmeanings,
in a discussionthathad itsownstrucinvolved
wefoundourselves
in a novel,conceptsin a theoryshape the
ture.Like characters
in whichtheyfigure.
narrative
or theargument
Once thewarwas over,just warbecamean academicsubject;
nowpoliticalscientists
and philosophers
discovered
thetheory;
it
waswritten
aboutin thejournalsand taughtin theuniversities
and also in the (American)military
academiesand warcolleges.
A smallgroupofVietnamveterans
playeda majorrolein making
the disciplineof morality
centralto the military
curriculum.6
Theyhad bad memories.
Theywelcomed
justwartheory
precisely
becauseitwasin theireyesa criticaltheory.
It is,in fact,doubly
- ofwar'soccasionsand itsconduct.I suspectthatthevetcritical
eransweremostconcernedwiththesecondofthese.Itis notonly
thattheywantedto avoidanything
like the MyLai massacrein
future
soldierseverywhere,
to
wars;theywanted,likeprofessional
their
from
mere
And
because
of
distinguish profession
butchery.
theirVietnamexperience,theybelievedthatthishad to be done
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Once
itrequirednotonlya code butalso a theory.
systematically;
honorhad groundedthemilupona time,I suppose,aristocratic
in
more
democratic
and
egalitarianage, the code
itarycode; a
had to be defendedwitharguments.
and debateswerewide-rangAndso weargued.The discussions
academic.It
ingevenif,once thewarwasover,theyweremostly
is
in
the United
the
academic
world
to
how
is easy forget
large
and tensofthousandsofproStates:therearemillionsofstudents
futurecitizensand army
So a lotofpeoplewereinvolved,
fessors.
and the theorywas mostlypresented,thoughthispreofficers,
sentationwas also disputed,as a manualforwartimecriticism.
Our cases and exampleswere drawnfromVietnamand were
framedto invitecriticism(the debate overnucleardeterrence
also used,in part,thelanguageofjust war,butthiswasa highly
technicaldebate and engagedfarfewerpeople thandid Vietand that
nam). Herewasa warthatwe shouldneverhavefought,
as iftherewereno morallimits.So it
we foughtbadly,brutally,
an occasionfordrawinga line- and for
became,retrospectively,
ourselvesto the moralcasuistry
necessaryto detercommitting
minethepreciselocationoftheline.EversincePascal'sbrilliant
denunciation,casuistryhas had a bad name among moral
takento be excessively
it is commonly
permissive,
philosophers;
not so muchan applicationas a relaxationof the moralrules.
we were
Whenwe lookedbackat theVietnamesecases,however,
thanto grantit,insisting
morelikelyto denypermission
again
and againthatwhathad been done shouldnothavebeen done.
ButtherewasanotherfeatureofVietnamthatgavethemoral
critiqueofthewarspecialforce:itwasa warthatwe lost,and the
withwhichwe foughtthe war almostcertainlyconbrutality
tributedto our defeat.In a warfor"heartsand minds,"rather
thanforland and resources,
justiceturnsout to be a keyto vicdoctory.So just wartheorylookedonce again liketheworldly
trinethatit is. And here,I think,is the deepestcause of the
therearenowreasonsofstatefor
triumph:
contemporary
theory's
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justly.One mightalmostsaythatjusticehas become a
fighting
necessity.
military
earlierwarsinwhichthedeliberatekilling
Therewereprobably
carelessnessabout
of civilians,and also the commonmilitary
The Boerwaris
to
be
counterproductive.
proved
killingcivilians,
warinwhichthe
a likelyexample.Butforus,Vietnamwasthefirst
practicalvalue ofjus in bellobecame apparent.To be sure,the
lestakento reflecta different
is generally
"Vietnamsyndrome"
warsthatareunpopularathomeand
son:thatweshouldnotfight
for
to committheresourcesnecessary
to whichwe are unwilling
in
connected
to
but
not
there
was
fact
another
But
lesson,
victory.
thatwe shouldnotfightwarsabout
thesameas the"syndrome":
and thatonce we are engagedwe
whosejusticewe are doubtful,
havetofight
justlyso as nottoantagonizethecivilianpopulation,
In Vietto a military
whosepoliticalsupportis necessary
victory.
we
the
relevant
civilians
were
the
Vietnamese
themselves;
nam,
lostthewarwhenwe losttheir"heartsand minds."Butthisidea
abouttheneedforciviliansupporthasturnedouttobe bothvariable and expansive:modernwarfarerequiresthesupportof differentcivilianpopulations,extendingbeyondthe population
at risk.Still,a moralregardforcivilians
at riskis critimmediately
in winning
widersupportforthewar. . . forany
icallyimportant
modernwar.I willcall thisthe usefulnessof morality.
Its wide
in
is
new
acknowledgementsomething
radically
military
history.
Hence the odd spectacleof GeorgeBush (the elder),during
the PersianGulfwar,talkinglike a just wartheorist.7
Well,not
for
Bush's
and
conferences
an old
speeches
quite:
press
displayed
Americantendency,
whichhis son has inherited,
to confusejust
warsand crusades,as ifa warcan bejust onlywhentheforcesof
good are arrayedagainsttheforcesofevil.ButBushalso seemed
- and thiswasa constantthemeofAmericanmilito understand
- thatwaris properly
a warof armies,a combat
taryspokesmen
betweencombatants,
fromwhichthecivilianpopulationshould
be shielded.I do notbelievethatthebombingofIraqin 1991met
just war standards;shieldingcivilianswould certainlyhave
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networksand waterpurifiexcluded the destructionof electricity
even ifit is necessaryto modcation plants.Urban infrastructure,
is also necessaryto civilianexistencein a modern
ernwar-making,
city,and it is morallydefinedby thissecond feature.8Still,American strategyin the Gulf war was the result of a compromise
betweenwhatjustice would have required and the unrestrained
bombing of previouswars; taken overall,targetingwas far more
limitedand selectivethan it had been, forexample, in Korea or
Vietnam. The reasons for the limitswere complicated: in part,
theyreflecteda commitmentto the Iraqi people (which turned
out not to be verystrong), in the hope thatthe Iraqis would repudiate thewarand overthrowthe regimethatbegan it;in part,they
reflectedthe political necessitiesof the coalition that made the
war possible.Those necessitieswere shaped in turnby the media
coverage of the war- that is, by the immediate access of the
media to the battle and of people the world over to the media.
Bush and his generals believed that these people would not tolerate a slaughterof civilians,and theywere probablyright(but
whatit mightmean forthemnot to toleratesomethingwas and is
fairlyunclear). Hence, although many of the countrieswhose
supportwas crucial to the war's success were not democracies,
bombingpolicywas dictatedin importantwaysby the demos.
This willcontinue to be true:the media are omnipresent,and
in these cirthe whole worldis watching.War has to be different
cumstances.But does thismean thatit has to be morejust or only
thatit has to look morejust, thatit has to be described,a little
thanin the past,in thelanguage ofjustice?The
more persuasively
triumphofjust wartheoryis clear enough; itis amazinghow readilymilitaryspokesmen during the Kosovo and Afghanistanwars
used itscategories,tellinga causal storythatjustifiedthe warand
providingaccounts of the battlesthat emphasized the restraint
withwhich theywere being fought.The arguments(and rationalizations)of the past wereverydifferent;
theycommonlycame
fromoutside the armed forces- fromclerics,lawyers,and professors, not fromgenerals- and theycommonlylacked specificity
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thesejust
and detail.Butwhatdoes theuse of thesecategories,
and moralwords,signify?
I am inclinedto saythatjusticehasbecome,in
Perhapsnaively,
one oftheteststhatanyproposedmilitary
all Western
countries,
to
or tactichas meet- onlyone of thetestsand notthe
strategy
a placeand
mostimportant
one,butthisstillgivesjustwartheory
standingthatitneverhad before.It is easiernowthaniteverwas
to imaginea generalsaying,
"No,we can'tdo that;itwouldcause
too manyciviliandeaths;we haveto findanotherway."I am not
surethatthereare manygeneralswhotalklikethat,butimagine
are evaluated
fora momentthatthereare;imaginethatstrategies
thatciviliandeathsare minimized;
morallyas wellas militarily;
thatnew technologiesare designedto avoid or limitcollateral
in
damage,and thatthese technologiesare actuallyeffective
achievingtheirintendedpurpose.Moraltheoryhas been incoron whenand how
as a real constraint
poratedintowar-making
but it is
warsare fought.This pictureis, remember,
imaginary,
also partly
true;and itmakesfora farmoreinteresting
argument
ofjustwaris pure
thanthemorestandardclaimthatthetriumph
The triumph
is real:whatthenis leftfortheorists
and
hypocrisy.
to do?
philosophers
This questionis sufficiently
that
presentin our consciousness
one canwatchpeopletrying
to respond.Thereare tworesponses
thatI wantto describeand criticize.
The firstcomesfromwhat
left,whichdoes not claimthat
mightbe calledthepostmodern
affirmations
ofjustice are hypocritical,
since hypocrisy
implies
but
rather
that
there
are
no
no
standards,
standards, possible
Politicians
and
objectiveuse ofthecategoriesofjustwartheory.9
who
the
are
themselves
generals
adopt
categories deluding
who developedthe catethoughno moreso thanthe theorists
gories in the firstplace. Maybe new technologieskill fewer
people,butthereis no pointin arguingaboutwhothosepeople
are and whetheror not killingthemisjustified.No agreement
aboutjustice,or aboutguiltor innocence,is possible.Thisviewis
summedup in a linethatspeakstoourimmediate
situation:
"One
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man'sterrorist
is anotherman'sfreedomfighter."
On thisview,
thereis nothingfortheorists
and philosophers
to do butchoose
and
there
is
no
or
that
can guide their
sides,
theory principle
foritholdsthatwe canchoice.Butthisis an impossible
position,
notrecognize,
condemn,and actively
opposethemurderofinnocentpeople.
A secondresponseis to takethemoralneed to recognize,conand thento raisethetheoretical
demnand opposeveryseriously
thatjusticeimposes
the constraints
ante- thatis, to strengthen
on living,so to
who pridethemselves
on warfare.For theorists
understandable
is
an
obvious
and
this
at
the
critical
edge,
speak,
For
response. manyyears,we haveused thetheoryofjust warto
criticizeAmericanmilitary
actions,and now it has been taken
those
overbythegeneralsand isbeingusedtoexplainandjustify
we mustresist.The easiestwayto resistis to
actions.Obviously,
and stronger
intoa stronger
makenoncombatant
rule,
immunity
is
likean absoluterule:all killingofcivilians
untilitis something
closeto) murder;therefore
anywarthatleadsto the
(something
therefore
is
everywaris unjust.So pacikillingofcivilians unjust;
fismreemergesfromtheveryheartof thetheorythatwasorigiadopted,most
nallymeant to replace it. This is the strategy
war.
of
the
Afghanistan The protest
bymanyopponents
recently,
marcheson Americancampusesfeaturedbannersproclaiming,
"Stop the Bombing!"and the argumentforstoppingwas very
true):bombingendangersand killscivilsimple(and obviously
morehad
did notseemto feelthatanything
ians.The marchers
to be said.
thisseems
SinceI believethatwaris still,sometimes,
necessary,
a
bad
more
to me a bad argument
and,
responseto the
generally,
It sustainsthecriticalroleofthetheofjustwartheory.
triumph
butitdeniesthetheorythecriticalrole
wargenerally,
oryvis-à-vis
ithas alwaysclaimed,whichis internalto thebusinessofwarand
requirescriticsto attendcloselyto whatsoldierstryto do and
of this
whattheytrynot to do. The refusalto makedistinctions
and tacticalchoices,suggestsa
to strategic
kind,to payattention
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ofpeoplewho
doctrineofradicalsuspicion.Thisis theradicalism
do notexpectto exercisepoweror use force,ever,and whoare
not preparedto makethejudgmentsthatthisexerciseand use
even when it demandsa
just war theory,
require.By contrast,
actsofwar,is thedoctrineofpeople
strongcritiqueofparticular
whodo expectto exercisepowerand use force.We mightthink
becauseitholdspolitiofitas a doctrineofradicalresponsibility,
first
ofall,forthewell-being
leadersresponsible,
cal and military
ofinnocentmen
oftheirownpeople,butalso forthewell-being
and womenon the otherside. Its proponentsset themselves
aboutthedefenseof
againstthosewhowillnotthinkrealistically
thecountry
theylivein and also againstthosewhorefuseto recoftheiropponents.Theyinsistthatthereare
ognizethehumanity
to do evento theenemy.
thingsthatit is morallyimpermissible
that
itselfcannotbe morally
also
insist,however, fighting
They
Ajustwaris meanttobe, and has tobe, a warthat
impermissible.
itis possibleto fight.
ofjust war
But thereis anotherdangerposed bythetriumph
relativism
and
the
near
absolutism
thatI
not
the
radical
theory
of thecritical
havejust described,butrathera certainsoftening
and soldiers.If intellectuals
are
mind,a trucebetweentheorists
oftenawedand silencedbypoliticalleaderswho invitethemto
dinner,howmuchmoreso bygeneralswhotalktheirlanguage?
Andifthegeneralsare actually
armathe
fighting
justwars,ifinter
lawsspeak,whatpointis therein anything
we can say?In fact,
role
has
our
not
all
that
much.
We stillhaveto
however,
changed
insistthatwaris a morally
dubiousand difficult
Evenifwe
activity.
(in theWest)havefought
justwarsin theGulf,in Kosovo,and in
that
is
no
Afghanistan,
guarantee,not evena usefulindication,
thatournextwarwillbejust.Andeveniftherecognition
ofnoncombatant
has becomemilitarily
itstillconimmunity
necessary,
flictswithother,morepressing,
necessities.
Justicestillneeds to
be defended;decisionsaboutwhenand howtofightrequireconstantscrutiny,
exactlyas theyalwayshave.
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At the same time,we have to extend our account of "whenand
how" to cover the new strategies,the new technologies,and the
new politicsof a global age. Old ideas maynot fitthe emerging
to takethe mostcurrentexamreality:the "waragainstterrorism,"
ple, requires a kind of internationalcooperation thatis as radically undeveloped in theory as it is in practice. We should
welcome militaryofficersinto the theoreticalargument;theywill
make it a betterargumentthan it would be ifno one but professors took an interest.But we cannot leave the argumentto them.
As the old sayinggoes, war is too importantto be leftto the generals;just war even more so. The ongoing critiqueof war-making
is a centrallyimportantdemocraticactivity.
//
Let me, then,suggesttwoissues,raisedbyour mostrecentwars,
thatrequire the criticaledge ofjustice.
I have heard it said thatthisis a necFirst,risk-free
war-making.
like the Kosovo war:
essaryfeatureof humanitarianinterventions
soldiers defending humanity,in contrastto soldiers defending
willnot risktheirlives;
theirown countryand theirfellow-citizens,
or, theirpolitical leaders will not dare to ask them to risktheir
lives.Hence the rescue ofpeople in desperatetrouble,the objects
war is
of massacreor ethniccleansing,is onlypossible ifrisk-free
a
from
possible.10But,obviously,it is possible:warscan be fought
greatdistancewithbombs and missilesaimed veryprecisely(compared withthe radical imprecisionof such weapons only a few
decades ago) at the forcescarryingout the killingsand deportations.And the technicians/soldiers
aimingtheseweapons are, in
all the recentcases, largelyinvulnerableto counterattack.There
is no principleofjust war theorythatbars thiskind ofwarfare.So
long as theycan aim accuratelyat militarytargets,soldiershave
everyrightto fightfroma safe distance.And what commander,
committedto his or her own soldiers,would not choose to fight
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on rebelin thiswaywhenever
he or she could?In hisreflections
lion,AlbertCamusarguesthatone cannotkillunlessone is prepared to die.11But thatargumentdoes not seem to applyto
soldiersin battle,wherethewholepointis to killwhileavoiding
gettingkilled.Andyetthereis a widersensein whichCamusis
right.
have not,to myknowledge,discussedthis
Justwar theorists
but
we
need to do so. Massacreand ethnic
obviously
question,
takeplace on the ground.The awfulwork
cleansingcommonly
mightbe donewithbombsand poisongasdeliveredfromtheair,
butin Bosnia,Kosovo,Rwanda,EastTimor,and SierraLeone,the
and clubs;thekillingand terrorizmachetes,
weaponswererifles,
ingof thepopulationwascarriedout fromcloseup. And a risk- especiallyif it
undertakenfromfar away
free intervention
in the long run is likelyto cause an
promisesto be effective
immediatespeed-upon theground.Thiscan be stoppedonlyif
theintervention
itselfshifts
to theground,and thisshiftseemsto
me morally
The aim oftheintervention,
afterall,is to
necessary.
rescuepeoplein trouble,and fighting
on theground,in thecase
as I havedescribedit,is whatrescuerequires.But thenit is no
it?
longerrisk-free.
Whywouldanyoneundertake
In fact,risksofthissortarea commonfeatureofjus inbello,
and
whilethereare manyexamplesof soldiersunwillingto accept
them,thereare also manyexamplesof theiracceptance.The
principleis this:whenit is our actionthatputsinnocentpeople
at risk,eveniftheactionisjustified,
we are boundto do whatwe
can toreducethoserisks,
evenifthisinvolves
riskstoourownsoldiers.Ifwe are bombingmilitary
targetsin a just war,and there
are civilians
near
these
wehavetoadjustourbombliving
targets,
atloweraltitudes,
the
ingpolicy byflying
say- so as tominimize
riskswe imposeon civilians.
Of course,itis legitimate
to balance
the risks;we cannotrequireour pilotsto flysuicidalmissions.
Theyhaveto be, as Camussuggests,
preparedto die, butthatis
consistent
withtakingmeasuresto safeguard
theirlives.How the
balancegetsworkedout is something
thathas to be debatedin
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each case. But what is not permissible,it seems to me, is what
NATO did in the Kosovo war, where its leaders declared in
advance thattheywould not send groundforcesinto battle,whatever happened inside Kosovo once the air war began. Responsibility for the intensified Serbian campaign against Kosovar
civilians,which was the immediate consequence of the air war,
belongs no doubt to the Serbian governmentand army.They
were to blame. But thiswas at the same timea foreseeableresult
of our action, and insofaras we did nothingto prepare for this
result,or to deal withit,we were blameworthytoo. We imposed
riskson others and refusedto accept them for ourselves,even
when thatacceptance was necessaryto help the others.12
The second issue concernswar'sendings.On the standardview,
a just war (preciselybecause it is not a crusade) should end with
the restorationof the statusquo ante. The paradigmcase is a war
of aggression,which ends justly when the aggressorhas been
defeated,his attackrepulsed, the old boundaries restored.Perhaps thisis not quite enough fora just conclusion:thevictimstate
mightdeserve reparationsfromthe aggressorstate,so that the
damage the aggressor'sforcesinflictedcan be repaired a more
extensiveunderstandingof restoration,but restorationstill.And
perhaps the peace treatyshould include new securityarrangements,of a sortthatdid not existbeforethe war,so thatthe status quo willbe more stable in the future.But thatis as faras the
rightsofvictimsgo; the theoryas itwas commonlyunderstooddid
not extend to any radical reconstitutionof the enemystate,and
would
internationallaw,withits assumptionsabout sovereignty,
have regarded any imposed change of regime as a new act of
aggression.What happened afterWorldWar II in both Germany
and Japan was somethingquite new in the historyofwar,and the
legitimacyof occupation and political reconstitutionis still
debated, even by theoristsand lawyerswho regardthe treatment
ofthe Nazi regime,at least,asjustified.Thus, as the Gulfwardrew
to a close in 1991, therewas littlereadinessto marchon Baghdad
and replace the governmentof Saddam Hussein, despite the
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in the lead-upto the war as
denunciationof thatgovernment
and
Therewere,of course,bothmilitary
Nazi-likein character.
the
the
war
once
geopoliticalargumentsagainstcontinuing
attackon Kuwaithad been repulsed,buttherewasalso an argumentfromjustice:thatevenifIraq "needed"a newgovernment,
A
thatneed could onlybe metbythe Iraqi people themselves.
government
imposedbyforeignarmieswouldneverbe accepted
as theproductof,or thefutureagentof,self-determination.13
The WorldWarII examples,however,
argueagainstthislast
is democraticand moves
claim. If the imposed government
to
the
arena
and to organizeelections,
quickly open up
political
itmayerasethememory
ofitsownimposition(hencethedifference betweenthewesternand easternregimesin post-war
GerIn
.
humanitarian
intervention
shifts
the
case,
many) any
radically
aboutendings,becausenowthewaris fromthebeginargument
an
effort
to changethe regimethatis responsibleforthe
ning
This can be done by supporting
secession,as the
inhumanity.
Indiansdid in whatis nowBangladesh;or byexpellinga dictator,
as theTanzaniansdid to Uganda'sIdi Amin;or bycreatinga new
as theVietnamesedid in Cambodia.In EastTimor,
government,
morerecently,
theUN organizeda referendum
on secessionand
thenworkedto set up a new government.
Had therebeen, as
thereshouldhavebeen,an intervention
in Rwanda,itwouldcerhave
aimed
at
the
Hutu
Powerregime.Justice
tainly
replacing
wouldhaverequiredthereplacement.
Butwhatkindofjusticeis
this?Whoare itsagents,and whatrulesgoverntheiractions?
As theRwandanexamplesuggests,
moststatesdo notwantto
takeon thiskindofresponsibility,
andwhentheydo takeiton,for
whatever
do
politicalreasons,they notwantto submitthemselves
to a setofmoralrules.In Cambodia,theVietnameseshutdown
thekillingfields,whichwascertainly
a good thingto do, butthey
thenwenton to setup a satellitegovernment,
keyedto theirown
whichneverwonlegitimacy
eitherwithinor outsideof
interests,
Cambodiaand broughtno closureto thecountry's
internalconflicts.
and closureare thetwocriteria
Legitimacy
againstwhichwe
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can testwar'sendings.Both of themare likelyto require,in
almostall thehumanitarian
intervention
more
cases,something
thantherestoration
ofthestatusquo ante- whichgaverise,after
and
all, to thecrisisthatpromptedtheintervention.
Legitimacy
arehardteststomeet.The problemshavetodo
closure,however,
in partwithstrategic
as in theVietnamese-Cambodian
interests,
a
case.Butmaterialinterests
alsofigurein a majorway:remaking
a
it
is an expensivebusiness; requires significant
government
- and thebenefitsare largelyspeculacommitment
of resources
of
Yetwe can stillpointto theusefulness
tiveand nonmaterial.
A
extended
intervenin
successful
and
cases
like
these.
morality
kind:notonlygratitude
and
ofan important
tionbringsbenefits
in a world
but an incrementof peace and stability
friendship,
- and not onlyto its
of both is costly
wherethe insufficiency
willalwayshave
immediatevictims.
Still,anyparticularcountry
these
or itwill
benefits;
good reasonstorefusetobearthecostsof
takeon theburden,and thenfindreasonsto perform
badly.So
we stillneedjustice'scriticaledge.
about
aboutendingsis similarto theargument
The argument
risk:oncewehaveactedinwaysthathavesignificant
negativeconsequencesforotherpeople (evenifthereare also positiveconsequences), we cannotjust walk away.Imaginea humanitarian
thatendswiththemassacresstoppedand themurintervention
but the countryis devastated,the
derous regimeoverthrown;
and afraid;thereis neither
economyin ruins,thepeople hungry
The forcesthatinterlaw nor ordernor anyeffective
authority.
veneddid well,buttheyare notfinished.How can thisbe? Is it
to do well
thepriceofdoingwellthatyouacquireresponsibilities
It
finished.
is
never
virtuous
of
the
The
work
.
.
.
and
again?
again
does notseemfair.Butin therealworld,notonlyofinternational
thisis thewaysthingswork
butalso ofordinary
morality,
politics,
Consider
(thoughvirtue,of course,is neverso uncomplicated).
in
intervened
war:theAmericangovernment
theAfghan-Russian
won
a
and
a majorway,fighting
bigvictory:
byproxy, eventually
Thiswasthelastbattleof
theRussianswereforcedto withdraw.
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driven
wasundoubtedly
thecoldwar.The Americanintervention
that
the
by geopoliticaland strategicmotives;the conviction
wasa warofnationalliberation
againsta represAfghanstruggle
thepeoplewho
siveregimemayhaveplayeda partin motivating
had a very
carrieditout,butthealliestheyfoundin Afghanistan
restrictedidea of liberation.14When the war was over,
wasleftin a stateofanarchyand ruin.Atthatpoint,
Afghanistan
walkedawayand werecertainly
theAmericans
wrong,politically
and were
and morallywrong,to do so; the Russianswithdrew
in
that
well,
is, supportof
righttodo so. Wehad acted(relatively)
oftheAfghanpeople,andyet
thevastmajority
whatwasprobably
we werebound to continueactingwell;the Russianshad acted
badlyandwereoffthehook;eveniftheyowedtheAfghanpeople
no one wantedthemengagedagainin
aid (reparations),
material
This soundsanomalous,and yetI thinkit is an
Afghanaffairs.
Butweneed
ofresponsibility.
accurateaccountofthedistribution
ofhowthisworksandwhyitworkstheway
a betterunderstanding
itdoes,a theory
ofjustice-in-endings
thatengagestheactualexpeso thatcounrienceof humanitarian
(and other)interventions,
in warslike theseknowwhattheirresponsibilities
triesfighting
willbe iftheywin.Itwouldalsohelpiftherewas,whatthereisnot
and evenenforce
agencythatcouldstipulate
yet,an international
theseresponsibilities.
Thistheoryofjustice-in-endings
willhaveto includea description of legitimateoccupations,regimechanges,and protec- and also, obviously,
torates
a descriptionof illegitimate
and
in all theseareas.Thiscombination
immoralactivity
is whatjust
warhas alwaysbeen about:it makesactionsand operationsthat
are morallyproblematic
theiroccasions
possible
by constraining
and regulating
theirconduct.Whentheconstraints
areaccepted,
theactionsand operationsarejustified,
and the theorist
ofjust
warhastosaythat,evenifhe soundslikean apologistforthepowers-that-be.
Whentheyare not accepted,whenthebrutalities
of
waror itsaftermath
are unconstrained,
he has to saythat,evenif
he is calleda traitor
and an enemyofthepeople.
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It is importantnot to get stuckin eithermode- defenseor critique. Indeed,just war theoryrequiresthatwe maintainour commitmentto both modes at the same time.In thissense,just waris
like good government:there is a deep and permanenttension
betweenthe adjectiveand the noun, but no necessarycontradiction between them. When reformerscome to power and make
governmentbetter (less corrupt,say), we have to be able to
acknowledgethe improvement.And when theyhold on to power
fortoo long, and imitatetheirpredecessors,we have to be ready
to criticizetheirbehavior.Justwartheoryis not an apologyforany
particularwar, and it is not a renunciationof war itself.It is
and an immanentcritique.
designedto sustaina constantscrutiny
We stillneed that,even when generalssound like theorists,and I
am sure thatwe alwayswill.
Notes
Augustine's argumenton just war can be found in ThePoliticalWritingsofSt. Augustine(1962: 162-183); modern readerswill need a commentary:see Dean (1963: 134-171).
2See Vitoria (1991: 302-304), and for commentary,
Johnson (1975:
150-171).
3See Boswell (1952:129), quoting Dr. Johnson:"'I love the University
of Salamanca, forwhen the Spaniardswere in doubt as to the lawfulness
of conquering America, the Universityof Salamanca gave it as their
opinion thatit was not lawful.'He spoke thiswithgreatemotion. . . ."
4Withsome hesitation,I cite myown discussionof militarynecessity
(and the referencesthere to more sympathetictreatments):Walzer
(1977: 144-151,239-242,251-255).
5The best discussion of the realistsis Smith (1986); chapter 6, on
is esoeciallvrelevantto myargumenthere.
Hans Morerenthau.
is one of those veterans,who eventuallywrote his
Hartle
6Anthony
DecisionMaking
own book on the ethics of war: MoralIssuesin Military
(1989).
7See thedocumentscollectedin Sifryand Cerf(1991: 197-352),which
include Bush's speeches and a wide range of otheropinions.
8I made the case againstattackson mfrastructural
targetsimmediately
afterthe war (but othersmade it earlier) in DeCosse (1992: 12-13).
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Fish'sop-edpiece in TheNewYorkTimes(October15,2001)
9Stanley
in itsmostintellian
argument
provides exampleofthepostmodernist
version.
gent
at a conference
on
10Thisargument
wasmadebyseveralparticipants
intervention
held at the Zentrumfürinterdisziplinäre
humanitarian
in Tanuarv
Forschung.
BielefeldUniversità
Germanv.
2002.
n"A lifeis paid forby anotherlife,and fromthesetwosacrifices
springsthepromiseofa value."Camus(1956: 169). See also thearguAssassins.
Camus(1958,esp.pp. 246-247).
mentin actI of Thefust
in favorofusinggroundforcesin Kosovo,see Buck12Forarguments
ley(2000:293-94,333-335,342).
on stoppingtheAmerican
13Bush's
statement
advance,and hisdeclacan be foundin Sifry
and Cerf(1991:449-451);argurationofvictory,
mentsforand againststoppingcan be foundin DeCosse (1992: 13-14,
29-32).
Borovik(1990) providesa useful,thoughhighlypersonal,
14Artyom
accountoftheRussianwarinAfghanistan;
foran academichistory,
see
Goodson(2001).
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